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The aim of the Environmental Technology Centre (ETC) at Murdoch University is to 
research, develop and demonstrate environmental technologies, conduct education and 
training, provide consultancy services to industry, and raise community awareness of 
environmental technologies. In order to fulfil its role, the ETC has recently constructed an 
innovative office, laboratory and exhibition complex, the Waalitj complex, which 
consists of an office building, a sampling laboratory and an analysis laboratory. The 
complex was designed to fit into its surroundings; minimise the use of energy, water and 
materials; treat sewage on site; and generate electricity from the sun. 
 
The Waalitj buildings incorporate a number of energy efficiency technologies. In 
addition to the bio-climatic architecture these include electrical energy input from roof-
integrated photovoltaic (PV) panels; inverter system for grid interactivity; active 
heating/ventilation system controls; in-slab floor heating systems (FHS) with phase 
change material (PCM) for thermal storage in one of the two sections (for comparative 
purposes); solar air heating system (SAH) integrated with PV roofing; night cooling 
system integrated with air heating; power supply and heating systems; monitoring and 
control systems; solar hot water system; and landscaping for solar control. 
 
1. Solar passive strategies 
The local climate was the primary design consideration in the Waalitj complex. The site 
arrangement of the buildings was chosen according to seasonal winds and temperatures 
as well as the changing path of the sun. Window sizes and positions on all four sides were 
determined taking cross-ventilation into consideration. In addition, excessive heat gains 
and losses through glazed areas were not disregarded.  
 
Natural, diffuse daylighting from the south is used in the main building; this 
represents a uniform source of light (ideal for office activities) at the same time that 
avoids the excessive glare from direct sunlight. In the case of the laboratories, where 
manual activities take place, high levels of light come from the north-facing glazed areas. 
Here, different kinds of glazing in place assist winter solar gain while glare is minimised.  
 
 Shading devices have also been put in place as a means to limit heat gains in 
summer, and to allow appropriate exposure during winter. Moreover, operable walls (like 
vertical louvres) clad with recycled plastic panels to the west of the main courtyard 
control the wind regime in the area together with the cross ventilation of the buildings.  
 
 Additionally, other features such as roof insulation, a breezeway to direct cool 
breezes to cool the building, and office doors that channel the breezes into the office have 
also been incorporated. Also, integrated landscaping and cooling ponds cool down the 
warm breezes, create shade and visually soften the courtyards and buildings. Ultimately, 
all of these features seek to minimise active heating and cooling requirements while 
maintaining comfort levels.  
 
2. Advanced technologies 
On the rooftop of the office building, there is the solar hot water system; the PV array is 
shared between the rooftops of the office building and one of the laboratories. The roof-
integrated PV system features 48 amorphous silicon solar panels, which account for a 
total of 3 kW. The system also comprises a 4-kW, grid-interactive inverter and a 
monitoring interface (Bermudez-Contreras, 2003).  
 
A specially designed cavity under the north roof of the office building harvests 
residual heat from beneath the rooftop PV panels; thus, heated air convects up into a 
sealed plenum under the roof ridge, which can be either cycled through the office interior 
by a 40-W fan, or vented to the exterior as desired. The fan and dampers are controlled by 
the Building Management System (BMS).  
 
The office building also has in-slab, electric floor heating systems in two well 
defined areas. In one of the two, the system also features PCM (melting point of 29 °C) 
for thermal storage. This allows performance comparison between the two areas.  
 
Finally, energy monitoring and controls systems have been put in place to log and 
optimise comfort levels and energy usage. The PV system has a separate monitoring 
system, which is still subject to further research. 
 
3. Energy efficient materials 
Footings and floors are 100-mm thick slab-on-ground concrete. In addition to being a 
cost-effective material, concrete provides internal mass to improve the temperature 
performance of the buildings. To reduce embodied energy, batch plant wastes, fly ash and 
spent Vanadium pentoxide catalyst were also included in the concrete mix. 
 
The exterior walls were built to have high thermal mass (30-cm thick, R0.4); they 
are made of stabilised earth. Interior, lightweight insulated walls, were also built for high 
insulation and thermal lag. The stabilised earth used consists of recycled demolition 
rubble and 8-10 % cement for structural rigidity and longevity of the buildings; thus, it 
has low embodied energy.  
 
The roof structure is made of prefabricated, light-gauge structural steel. In turn, 
the roof cladding incorporates conventional “zincalume” roof sheeting and structurally 
integral PV panels; these panels are also part of the SAH. Also in the roof and ceiling, 
insulation design has been optimised by means of thermal performance simulations. 
 
RESULTS 
1. Thermal  performance of the buildings 
a) Solar passive strategies 
One of the studies carried out1 suggests that outdoor temperature and humidity fluctuated 
more in the outside than in the inside of the office building (OB).  The reason for the 
higher stability of the indoor variables is found in the high thermal mass of the buildings. 
 
1 This part of the study was undertaken between September 21, 2001 and October 22, 2001, i.e. the 
beginning of spring season. 
On the days where comfort was reached inside and outside the building, the interiors 
stayed within comfort limits for 40% more time than the outside (Anda et al, 2002; 
Cheng et al, 2002). 
 
The same study2 compared the indoor temperature of the OB, the sampling 
laboratory (SL), the analysis laboratory (AL) and the transportable unit (TU, another of 
ETC’s buildings)3. Here, the SL stayed within the comfort zone and average of 1.93 
h/day longer than the AL, and 3.09 h/day and 3.23 h/day more than the OB and TU, 
respectively. The OB and TU remained within the comfort zone nearly twice the time as 
the outdoors. Comfort was reached almost everyday in the two laboratories, even if 
ambient temperature would not fall into this range. The other two buildings reached the 
comfort zone on slightly less than half days in the same period, mostly when ambient 
conditions fell within the comfort region (Anda et al, 2002; Cheng et al, 2002).  
 
Regarding the specific performance of each of the buildings, the laboratories 
performed best due to their more appropriate amount and distribution of glazing, and also 
because of the incorporation of appropriate shading devices. The SL performed better 
than the AL due to its ideal east-west orientation, as opposed to the north-south 
orientation of the AL.  
 
b) Active and passive features on the OB in summer 
Two more studies4 (Anda et al, 2002; James, 2003) have been undertaken to assess the 
summer performance of the OB, the reason being the very high temperatures regularly 
reached (35 °C and above, whereas the thermal comfort boundary is at 28 °C).  
 
 These studies found that inadequate insulation was installed throughout, and that 
underside of the roof plenum there was none at places. Additionally, it was not possible 
to confirm the appropriate functioning of the summer active vent mode to exhaust hot air 
from the roof plenum. Ineffective functioning of the summer active vent mode would 
lead to entrapment of the heat underneath the PV array and further overheating the 
building. Moreover, the high thermal mass of the OB contributes to the absorption of too 
much solar energy during daytime, which cannot be fully released over night, thus 
leading to heat build-up.  
 
 Furthermore, it was found that the amount of shading was insufficient for such a 
massive building. The capacity to use trees for shading is found to be limited, given that 
the PV rooftop array would suffer under substantial shading periods. On the contrary, 
creeper vines or other low-lying vegetation could be ideally used.  
 
 Regarding warm breezes in summer, when doors on the breezeway running 
through the centre of the building are opened, and also are the operable office doors, the 
 
2 This part of the study was undertaken between October 6 and October 22 of the same year. 
3 Although the OB and SL have an east-west orientation, the main glazing area on the OB is on the south 
side of the building, while for the SL is on the north side. The AL features relatively large glazed areas on 
both north and west sides.  The TU was constructed without any solar passive considerations in mind. 
4 The studies were undertaken during January-February, 2002 and January-March, 2003. 
office warms up. In addition, little attention has been paid to the manually operable 
windows so as to make sure they stay open over night to cool the building. The problem 
has been partially overcome by covering the walkway between the laboratories and the 
OB. As a result, air passing over the walkway is not heated as much.  
 
 The study by James (2003) makes a number of possible recommendations to 
overcome the overheating of the OB in summer. These include the use of ceiling or 
pedestal fans; use of a dehumidifier; clad insulation on exterior walls and extra insulation 
under the roof; planting creeping vines on the north wall and trees on the east and west 
sides of the building; the use of shade sails; appropriately sized eaves; and use of roof 
vents. In addition, the study recommends against the use of an extraction fan because it 
would use more energy than it would actually remove; alternatively, a night-cooling fan 
would be more efficient. The study also suggests trying different BMS modes during 
weekends to assess their cooling capacity, and thus make a most desirable operation 
mode selection. 
 
c) Active and passive features on the OB in winter 
An additional study of the OB during the winter period (Anders, 2003) has come to the 
following conclusions about the active heating features of the building: given that 
temperatures in winter commonly lie below the thermal comfort range, the FHS has an 
important role in the heating of the floor and the office space. Although the FHS was not 
always enough to increase the office temperature to thermal comfort levels, the sole fact 
of a warmer floor can cause the feeling of thermal comfort. Also, the use of PCM for 
thermal storage leads to energy savings as well as time savings to reach the set point 
compared to the cell without PCM. Furthermore, the FHS presents a number of 
drawbacks. First, the FHS alone is not able to provide thermal comfort conditions on the 
coldest winter days, where usually neither the SAH contributes to heating due to low 
levels of solar radiation (hence, additional electric heaters are required in these 
conditions). Second, the very slow heat release by the PCM, delays the temperature 
increase to reach thermal comfort in the first morning working hours. Third, it is not 
possible to change the heating power of the FHS. Finally, the rubber layer on the heated 
floor cell acts as a barrier for the heat transfer from the PCM into the room; alternatively, 
the heat seems to dissipate to the rest of the floor.  
 
 In turn, the SAH contributes greatly to the heating of the office room providing 
with fast temperature increases under sunny conditions. At these times, roof duct 
temperatures of around 40 C are reached even in the coldest days in winter (Anders, 
2003). Therefore, and because of the very little energy required for its operation, the use 
of the SAH has been strongly supported. To make the SAH more efficient, a means to 
achieve better air mixing in the building must be implemented. 
 
 Also, heat losses by conduction through the building itself have been quantified. 
The largest one corresponds to the south-facing glazing, followed by the northern, eastern 
and southern walls (stabilised earth) and the ceiling/roof, in this order. Most of the losses 
take place over night. Again, the thermal mass of the building appears too high, making it 
difficult to warm up the building. Additionally, significant infiltration and ventilation heat 
losses have been identified. 
 
2. PV system performance 
A study on the PV system5 found average daily outputs of roughly 13 and 15 kWh/day 
for September and October, respectively, with inverter average loads of 38 and 43 %, and 
inverter average efficiencies of 89 and 88 % for the same months (Bermudez-Contreras, 
2003). These values equate to 33.3-41.4 % (on a week-by week basis) of the whole 
ETC’s electricity demand during this period. This study also found, as did the one by 
Cheng et al (2002), the need for detailed metering capacity, so as to isolate the 
consumption in each one of the buildings, as well as the requirement of continued 
monitoring to evaluate software and monitoring limitations.   
 
CONCLUSION 
This innovative concept built in Western Australia has been successful in bringing 
together a number of solar passive strategies combined with some more advanced 
technologies as well as energy efficient construction materials. However, the need for 
more appropriate insulation; less massive walls; appropriate shading; better sizing and 
distribution of windows; means to discriminate between cool and warm breezes; better 
operation of windows over night; auxiliary heating devices in the coldest days; improved 
air mixing; and improved metering capacity constitute drawbacks for the Waalitj 
complex. Recommendations have been made to overcome them. 
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5 The study was carried out during the period September-October, 2003. 
